
A Child Is Born  
 

While learning the lyrics for the Christmas Song, A Child Is Born, one of the youngest Jubilee Ringers looked like 

he was in deep thought and then asked the question, “Why was Jesus born”?  We stopped singing to answer his ques-

tion. After hearing the response he had a smile on his face and started singing again. A few minutes later he interrupted the 

singing again and asked the meaning of the words, life abundantly. His question was answered and he went on singing with a 

look of satisfaction.  
 

In Camden many children are born each day. Unfortunately, from their first breath, many enter an environment that entraps 

them and sets them on a path that is destined for failure and destruction. The path to success and abundant life can be quite 

difficult. Many succumb to the conditions that surround them and thus they become victims of crime and violence. As we ap-

proach the end of the year of significant news will be the number of murders in Camden. Many on the list will be young peo-

ple.  
 

Many years ago a child was born who could really relate to the children of Camden. From the moment he was born, he was 

confronted with those who sought his demise. He was born destined to die. There were those who tried to hinder his achieve-

ment and rise to greatness. As in the city of Camden, there was mass murdering of children in the city of his birth, Bethlehem. 

This child was the target of such great destruction. Like many children born in Camden, he eventually became a murder statis-

tic.  
 

However, there was something different about this child.  He constantly showed he had the ability to overcome circumstances 

that would destroy him. To the dismay of many, not even death could stop his rise to greatness. He proved he had power over 

death when he rose from the grave. Because of his victory, he provides a way for the children of Camden to have a chance to 

succeed and to conquer those things that would doom them.  His triumph brings hope for the children of Camden to likewise 

escape death and gain eternal life. Jubilee Music Enrichment seeks to bring the children of Camden to meet and become 

friends with the child of Bethlehem, who was born to bring abundant life. Jesus is his name.  
 

 A child is born in Bethlehem and Jesus is his name. 

The Price of Peace, Emanuel, the mighty God is he. 

He came to save the world from sin and bring life abundantly. 

A child is born in Bethlehem and Jesus is his name. 

Jubilee Music Open House  
 

 

The Jubilee Ringers and their parents spent  a day at the building that will hopefully be their new home. They entertained guests and prac-

ticed for a concert for the Gloucester County Children’s Choir scheduled for the next day. Their smiles show they enjoyed the day.  

Continue to pray that the Lord will provide the funds to purchase this building. There are many children to reach and community leaders are 

supportive of this project. They believe it is valuable and much needed in the Fairview section of Camden.  



 

 

Thank You 
 

For Your Prayers & Support  
 

May the Lord Bless & Keep You 
 

Throughout the Coming Year 

Cultivating Young Leaders Through The Discipline of Music TrainingCultivating Young Leaders Through The Discipline of Music TrainingCultivating Young Leaders Through The Discipline of Music TrainingCultivating Young Leaders Through The Discipline of Music Training    

 

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: 

and the government shall be upon his shoulder: and 

his name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, The 

mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of 

Peace.     Isaiah 9:6  

The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, 

and to destroy: I am come that they might have life, 

and that they might have it more abundantly.             

John 10:10  
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